AGENDA

1:30 PM  February 25, 2008  Room W-118 & 119

a. Review of Committee Workplan -5 min.

b. Housing Presentations:
   a) Final Report on the Blue Ribbon Commission on Homelessness (Housing) 30 min.
      Blue Ribbon Commission and San José Homeless Program Update
   b) Recommendations regarding Permanent Secondary Housing (Housing, Planning,
      Building and Code Enforcement) 20 min.
      City of San José Real Property Assets

c. Updates: (10 minutes each item)
   a) Surplus City-owned Property (Public Works)
   b) BEA (Redevelopment Agency)
   c) Small Wonders (Economic Development, Redevelopment Agency, & 1st ACT)

d. Soccer Stadium, Airport West and iSTAR Development “Cost Benefit Analysis”
   (Economic Development) 30 min.
      Memo – Economic and Fiscal Impact of Airport West & iStar Development Project
      Market Assessment of Proposed Soccer Stadium
      Fiscal & Economic Impact Major League Soccer Stadium Proposal
e. Downtown Street Vendor (Economic Development, Redevelopment Agency) [REQUEST FOR DEFERRAL TO MARCH]

f. Green Vision: Clean Tech Strategy (Economic Development) [REQUEST FOR DEFERRAL TO JUNE]

g. Sister City’s Update (Economic Development) [REQUEST FOR DEFERRAL TO MARCH]

h. Oral Petitions

i. Adjournment

To request an accommodation or alternative format for City-sponsored meetings, events or printed materials, please call Ellya Robello @ 408-535-8179 or 408-294-9337 (TTY) as soon as possible, but at least three business days before the meeting/event.